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Honorable J. Leo Rankin, Gonoral Councel of the Preesiicat’s \ 

Commission on the aseasbinction of Sresicent Kennedy, called anc stated (s 

iheco matters in regard to lira. S-arina Cowald and Javios Nerbort sartia, \3 

et cetura, are doveluping very radidiy and the Lureau oes voon very ood 

_ about getting reports to the Cocimlusion, He stated tho thing ho wanted to “ 

ask we about seemed to be goiacthing he felt he ought to take up with me ; ", 

directly. Vea slated tho problew fo that s.arina Cavald is now Uving at the. os 

Ford’s aad presuaiably tha Coitn.iseloa is going to want hor back one of 

those days and he, Rankin, preauwed knew about tha Mixon matter, 00, 

because I had written them about it. tir. Zanklo efated he would hate to have 

hor just run out On Us, which fe always a possibilty, particularly down in 

_ Dallas, anc be waa wondering about a stake out on her which would watch L 

her and sce who fs visiting her for & wile. ur. lankin stated ha hated to 

recoinmend it or urge it in vicw of the expense Invoived. Tacked him how & 

long he would anticimite it remaining on, and Bir, Manidn stated ho thought % 

of 

® 

it would be according to my judgment. 

| Ttold ir. Téantcin that we plen to Interview bor tocay, that we had 

wanted to do so Inst wock but the lawyer for Kobsrt Qowald was up bere in = 

Wash neton and acked us before he left Dallas if we would poutpono any intore . ta . 

view vith birg. Marina Cowald wntll Be got bak {ror the hearing up here it ae ae 

- Wash ngton as 6be was exhausted, Lstatec {would surniles that he would be nt 

pack here thie morning asl thoaght stouert Oswald (intshod up with the. / 

Commission last Friday. I stated we will want to Interviow Robert, too, 28 

wo gro intorccted in the Nixon anzle that davoloped and also tha affair she 

toe ad with bartifl that we planned to conduct the interview of her today if sha 

i! — ig ayallable att Biso of Robert Cswald Lf he is available. Mr. Kankin etated 

am ——thoy asked Lov irt Cewald why he did not tell them ubout i and he said be {ek . 

ee 

iS" “ine Commission would probably know about that, but fa all his answers wore ° 

Sot ceéierally very good. . b0-f UA) —- 
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niemorandwia (or s)easrs. Toloca, belnont, £020, Sullivan, Evang, DoLoach 

I clated tho thiag in the Alia waiters which doce na ezuctly ring sound % 

with we is kaoving the background oi Leo Lurvey Usowald and his aaceup 

temperaorcnially, ct cetera, how the wile would be avic to lock hia In a bullusroom 

all cay without his kicklag tha door down because ho gave evidcuce of having & 

violent temper. Mr, ankio coriented also that he had beat her up on occa slon. 

{ etated tuat is the oaly angle of that story which did not seer to hold water. 1 

stuted ee never mentioned it to ug at any ticre nor did Robert Cswald montion 

it to. as and that la why we wanted to question hier again because We hive not talked 

to her ginca ohe appeared before tat Corsniisagiou and, of course, Lebort Ucwald 

was bore in Wachingtoa. Letated is a fact tout Richard Nixon was in Dallas 

gon.cliiae in 1903, and Mr. Ranida stated it was Kovesaber 2lct, tho day be.ore 

the aseagalcation. gtutod Bison was invited to receive some avard and hat to 

gancel out aod he got down to Dallas juct the Gay before tne casuesication and 

thi: question fs, woe it at that particular time, as hers. Cawali's story purports, 

that ghg locked Lee Sswald in the vatoroom. I stated that did nut muke ened 

to me. 

L etated we can, of Course, glake oat the place where hiarina Cssald 

fe now Uving and find out whe ic golng in and out to Eco her at this new place, 

put my quection ts, anoroxlu-ately how loans ecus Mr. Zenkin anticipate waltiog. 

wr. Fiano stated be would leave that to my Jucgment. Lgtated 1 would thins 

if wo dan interview her today, if the new lewyer allows a3 to do co and ws Lave 

no objectica if be wanes to by preeent evea, pnd also Nobdert Gsewaid, that ac 

goon ac we [aisa those two interviews and get the facts and unicss thera are , 

pome ther angles, tht perticulsr angie will then be pretty well botiled up aad 

wa cord get tas Information te Lie Coiamisgion cectulnly by the nikicle of this 

wook. thir. tankin stated that would be very helpful as they have p.artin coming : 

yoluct rily before the Commiceion oa Thursday £0 if he could get that information Be, 

- before that, it weuld be bolpfal. Tetated we can do that and in the meantiine we 

can py tho guryiiiiancg on b.arina © sald. 

“ate, Me atin stated that one thing the now lawyer, Rickenzie (phosstic), sg. 

did wa. to bring tho cortracts with both hovert and Mwariaa and while they nove the ki 

agual, rovisions, he also haa the right to disclose anything fa rezordfothis - i 

matter ho shouli leara trrespactive of the clicat-lawyer reLitionsalp, ane 
i; 

“McKenzie ascured Mr. Nankin and the Corsu.iseton ha would cake falland | 7 

complcte disclosure of anything he discovered, soldr, Rankin thinks wo will ; 

get full cooperation from tekeuzie. 1 atated this fellow Joba wy. Thorne is . 

contending he is her lawyet. 
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hey, jantin stated be has copies of Ictlers from Thorne to b artis and \ 

fo one he ts tercilnatlog N.artin’s relalionghip and there fo another ono to 

Aro. biarina Cswald from Thorne in which he preicsts the terr.inadion of his 

employment aad one from Riartin to both Thorne and tire. Oswald saying he 

can't be fired. Tetatod 1 thought ho had jesued a statement thie morning that 

he fg still hor "contractural lawyer,” that whila sne hes a risht to hire as many 

advisora as she sece fit, he is etill hor “contractural lawyers” 

My, Fankin continued that in hartin’s lettor he sayo be bas sold - 

various interests such as TV rights to Tex-italla }jlm (phonctic) aod her 

menioirs to a magazine of Hsc:burg, Gormany, and he has gold the picture i 

rights, ot cetera. Mr. flankin alated ‘Thorne’s letter says they hive enterad oa 

{nto coatracts Involving an cacess of $159, G00, so it can be Geen what Is Involved. ik 

L co: mented thia ia Just a nasty sbexcdown, notwithstanding her character; _! 

tbat these two individuals are dolng everything in thelr power to make as s.uch . I, 

moncy as they can out of ber and {nia applies to the olser fcllow in Kew Yore ‘all 

connected with Lee Cysald’s mother. 
. jee, 

Mr. Rankin stated that while working on this, he would like me to_ 

keep an eyo on this thing to sce whether lt looks at all likelthle | aT 

posaloly with any idea of trying to get rid of ‘fartin and Thorns. i stated that 

was within the realra of possibility. Jur. Fankin etated it looks Ike Marina 

Osvaid was protty quick to do that, but on the other hand, Robert Oswald, frou 

the reports, is pretty atraicht laced and Mr. rankin thought if she did not want 

to get rid of them, he would not have tolercted this. her. Rankin elated he thought 

maybe ebe got in with Cewald over in Tugsia that way and mazde other things 

g have happened over hero, 28 hr, Funkin etatedjit looks like from our rezorts- os 

Secpat Service did nm thiak there was ony opportunity, but be was certainly looking 

at hegany chance ho bab Sl stated there wag pleaty of opportunity here in Waebe 

intcy, @g according to tfe Secret Service, Luartin and she stayed up to viow 

television unity abe garly hours in the moralng 2cd the Secret Service nian Whe , 

io the corridod; so what went on in the room novody keowss) Tetatcd itis - f 

those angica we hope to eaplore with her today. Sr. Rancin stated Gith varia 0 

a, chasing her aod doing all those things with hia wile arcuad, bo cin imacing 

what ho did when he was treo from his wie. Tetated he had no computction 80 

fac as his wile was concerned a3 thoy were open and above board with the wile 

in the bouse,) I stated it is an unfortunate thing, bat what worries m6 is the 

porcelbillty of @ leak gotting out on this a9 to the backzround of tho Cewald woman 

and bartin, et cetera, because those people are talking around down thore is 

Ballade, WU ik WAAL ho unfortunate to hare it got out before the. Commission | 
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and an;body else who may have knowledge — 

hir, Sankin asacd Ut @idcn't think thal business about ber boing 

willing to o& J.artla’s valstrecs fas a strange thing, and I gtated I did; that 

st gnows Certataly the complete 
hupresced me was, Uf you look at tho picture of hrs. 

rey 
people, 
picture in Pallas, when thie occurred, 

but soniadody got hold of ber aod got her f{xec up and that probably 

ack of uuy character and the thing that also 
Marina Gswald when 

¢ happened and the picture of her afterwards, §t tu almost Uke tvro different 

as in tha second picture of her ene is not uncitractive, bat the first 

shows her as sloppy and unsttractiva; 

put ideas 

into her head also. I stated there ts no qucation thiu fellow Viartinieag L:3'cing 

- Joye to her, and tho thing about Daj ing 

I dig not anow & he was etrlous, was 2 proposition and, of course, ha was 
a house and divorcing hia wife, although 

‘ 

probably counting upon her money to buy the house. I etated there waa no force, 

bat co.npicte willinynesy upon ber gad 

@ pretty Questicnable character. 

Blu part, and this Juet makes hor cut ag 

I etated that kind of thing if it cets out Lefore 

it ig watled down and tho Comullesion roaches 2 conclusion a5 to what and wha 

not to bellove, would be bad, letuted why she did act tell us about this Nixes 

pintler, I did not know as 6ha told us adout the Ganeral Walker c.itter. i 

slated muy reaction to this business about locking Lea Cewald ja the batbrcooin 

is that toore is something fleny here because she just would act be able to do 

thia Lecause he had beat her up on occasion, was misty to ber, hada bad 

dispcpition, and could have gotten out by breaking tha window or kicking the 

door down and sho would kave been perfectly helplovs and, further, ehe leit 

out what he did then, as I don’t thia: he would ave taken Rk calisly. Istcted + 

it le @ fact hlzon wae there the cay bei 

genes! onal story because ho Is a foru. 
ore the acsausinaticn and ft will bo @ 

or Vice President and very antle 

core ict and Ceneral Walker Is anticonmauntst and then the Presilert of 

' the Untied States was there. Letcted ft is cach a thing that you could cnlesse on 

Rand have s0umd sensational stor ios, just like the story of Dorothy Hilgalicn 

about the } Bi furniching acsistance fo Kuby, that ‘upon reading the article, you 

could sce It dose nat o 
theso "biceding hearts 

upport the heaaline, but you have down there fa Dallas 

"and "gobutoters” Le uillgalien, who will blow esorye 

I cosanented I had also wondered whore Life 
thing 19 ag much as they can. 

2 Magazine got that photosrapa of Leo Os 

they got i from the Dallag Polics 
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advance copy as ong of therm called me and wanted to know wno was giving it 3 

at and bow it could bo copyrizhted. fire. Ceweld sold it, that Is ono thing, © : 

beat if the Dallas Police pave it to Life, it was public property, andl advised . fi 

the iicarst people the; ougal not to stir anything up on it, a3 we did not knew 

whotber the Dallas Pollce gave It out or if atra. Gawald sold it and Uf sho sold 

it, I would bo subject to copyright, bat Lf glvea out by a law enforcement agency, 

it, would not be subject to copyright. ‘ 

Bir, Rania stated he under etood from my lotter that the Mixon affair 

really sceuied to originate from Liartia who had been told that by Karica CUswalh 

- P stated aleo Marina told it to Roborl whea he weal to the grave with her, s9&@ i - 

camie {rom those two eources. [slated 1 did not think we got it from Martin but i 

" from Nobert, Mr, Randin stated Uhat éiartin the same day told frobert, but did 

not gay how long he Lad knowa it. 7 tated the original information au J recall, t - 

was (rom lobert who was told Wby > wrinu and also by Martian as she told ‘ + Hon 

Riartin abloat it. I commented that way they did aot tell the Cos:ulsston, I 

dig not know. Tasked i Robert Cswald was questioned as to that aspect, and ® res 

Lr. Paniin stated he was and ha gale he thougnt the Coramissloa kuew it. 1 2 

stated thoy aro golng foo much on assuromion all the way throuzh. I stated ee 

that fa what worries moog it Eoreads out Gad gets tobe a web aluiost. I stated “a 

we haye been checking carefully In siexico City end have adiitional agents core 

thera and every one we run out flzzles out, bul the average Mexican in my 

opinion la a psycholozical Mar as thoy have visions provably of gelling money 

or bafsag brought up for testimony, Dut so far there Is no confirciation of the 

-pario&s anzica, bat wo have added wen in Mexico to try to gct that cleaned up 

withl:, {he acxt wees or tea daya, bat souicthiing Mord ComMss UP every Gaye. 
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hor. Fantio stated in connectton with the atnko oat, touco my ovo aa 

judgment, but b&fore tarcilaating it, to ict him know. He elated again he did 

not want to rug pip too much expense. Letated If wo can get the interview today 

we will get that) kné we may want to talk to ibis lawyer that ebe now has and 

as soon us we ect that we will have the facts which will bo pent inby wire. & 

stated wo will thea get Ito hin, -.4r. Gankin, and I thought the Commission rag 

then want to contidor getting her back qaicily and getting it on record, be.aane © 

in the ovcantio.e sha ts going to be writing articles and books an¢ eho is bound 

->—~ to include this snon thing in lt and U the Couialesion does not have tt natles 

down, it will become known. I stated Leo Cawald was not Gn Individual who appeared 

‘to-discugs ¢hiazs with his wife other than the Walker situation. I stated that 

did occur aad while we are act able Geflattely lo awear that tho gace gun was used 
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alec.orandun for LLessra. Tolsoa, Bolnoat, Rosen, Sullivan, Evaos, Doioach 
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in the Walker cace as in the assacaination, bocauso of the tiutiiation of the 

pullet, there aro maay shuilar garks and you cectainly could draw tho conclusion 

it was the same gun, Lut it is one of thooc instances where you can’t Bay you 

‘gro 100k eure. . e 

_ Mr, Rankin stated there was one other thing - McKenzte told hima that 

they had madaa succestion to the Yords that Docla Ford bo her new manezer. 

I etated everybody is going to move In on her and there will probably ba some 

otagrs nove in from other parts of the country, and boing the character B28 

tn they need only to invite ber out and eatertain her a Little and ehe would 

probably go becauce sho le her own irce agent now. 

Bir, Yankin stated he thought it woll to chock from a stake out what 

kind of people are visttinz her whea she docs not know she is uncer survesllinceé. 

I gtated we can also consider getting a telephono tap in there because there can’t 

be any trial co any information would aot be excluded In a trial, but if eomebouy 

were going to be tried ft would be a different tring. 1 stated wa will get on it 

rignl Bway 

12:15 Pai 
_ * 

I called ir, Joseph Sivoo in ths Domestic Intelligence Division and 

advised hbm of Bir. Rankin’s call and his desire to have, if possibly a stake ost 

of se place where Birs, taarhia Cpwald is now Mving and be is very ansio3s to 

. know who nny be «play in and cociing out of thet olnce secing her fh view of 

sey a 

the turmoll Bor and also I think wa ovmht to coasider placing 

a technical oa tac paone whore she is now living. Ialso stated that Callaz 

should be advised that we want to get tre, Oswald interviewed today, trot wo 

had old off because of the request of her new lawyer and Il understand {roar 

Hani a ho eccurs to bo B preity decent fellow, that we ought to geo hor today and 

got tao details pl tho Nixon thing. 

I stated the Commission wants to bring hor back bere before tasnsand ~ 

‘they sill pust as s00n as wo gel this {aformation troni Our interview wither. 2 

state | 1 thought we ought to Interview Robert Cswald also as to the Nixon thing 

beca eo she told him about it when he went out to the grave with her. 1 stated 

the f cet person ane told was Partin woo was her business manager and #20 | 

nad relations with hor. I elated Martin is under gubpocaa to bo bace hore 

before the Commlasion sol doubt if we can interview him or Uwe did wnetacr 

ho would gay anythiaz, but think wo should interview her and AcLort anc have 
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wemorendum for Mesera, Tolson, Eclaicat, hocen, Sullivan, Evans, DoLoach 

4 
“alias wire that In at once os we ousat to cet thls santerial to the Comunicsion not 

later tinge Weuncscay sO Our manpower WIL not be thed down with survellling her 

pod to also try to get a techalical ia. Ltold Sir. Sizoo it will raa uatil icy sube 

poena her bacis before the Cocuntssion as I susgerted to Hankin it ought to Tast 

only as long ag it tekes us to gel the inforuiation to the Comsilesios. J stated 

sho did not tell lby Covamissloa anything about it, teat Robert did, bat ehe ald 

not und they want to wall it dowa and Unis co-called GT that took place 

at the hotel, but we ought lo get cotails of that from her today and get any other 

details we can froma nodert and thea wa Guyht to get Unat by Icticr to the 

Commission not Liter than Wednecdzy. 4r. olroo plated it would be a disercet 

puryelliance unknown to her to £68 Wao COMES und goos to ec her. I stated 

also Uf ehe cocios out, where sae goes, taat i required discretion. I told 

_ Stzoo to aloo seu that Daliag hag suilicleal manpower for tho physical sure 

yeillance of hor and the peoale coaiing to tie house ought to be followed to eca 

who they are. Istaled her now lawyer, iicienzic, bas suzsested this man 

sleds livicg with now becouwe her bisiness acent. Tasteted what the Concisission 

{s concornod about ia this suddin developcient as io her seduction and Nixon, 

as it m2y le2k out. Itold olzoc to get hold of Dallas aad to get started oa it 

right away. Bir. Sizoo stated he would. _ 

Vury truly yours, 
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